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Association names

scholarship recipients b
Southern Medical Assoc- ^

iation recently announced the ^
names of students to receive b
medical school scholarships ^

sponsored oy uie association

for 1993-94. I
Among those named was ^

Amy Stough, daughter of 0

Elizabeth Stough of Col- c

umbia.
Stough attends the USC

Collegeof Medicine in
Columbia and is a graduate
of the College of Pharmacy. I

CRIME 1
continued from page 1 I

so.
53 percent of Americans smoked

marijuana, compared with 51 percentof New Zealanders. T
11 percent of Americans said

they had stolen from their room- ®

mates, compared with 9 percent of
MAUI 7AA!Ar\rlarp
i^icw ^tamnuuo.

20 percent of Americans said
they had carried a concealed
weapon, while 17 percent of the
New Zealanders admitted doing so.

20.7 percent of American
women students said they had been
raped, compared with 17.6 percent
of the female New Zealanders.
However, only 6.4 percent of the
American men students said they
had forced a woman to have sex

against her will, while 4.7 percent
of New Zealand men admitting the .

same crime. _

Eskridge said he found the sta- II
tistics "extremely disturbing,"
although he suspected that students inv
of the 1980s and 1990s just might ger
be more upfront about their crimi- tol<
nal activity than those of previous a n

generations. drr
"I don't know if young people (

are lying and cheating any more sail
than their parents did," he said, anc
"It's just that we're more aware of hel
it now."wii

There were some obvious weak- leg
nesses with the surveys, including
the possibility that students might jV.
lie or exaggerate, but the similari- IV
ties between the responses of the
American and New Zealand studentsindicated there was some

general validity to the findings, ^
Eskridge said- Other studies,. ^
including some done by the FBI, ne
have shown similar results, he said.

The statistics that Eskridge said de
he found the most disturbing were

the ones that indicated some "cognitivedissonance" on the part of Istudentswho feel that their crimi- !
nal behavior is fine but others' se

isn't. CI
87 percent of the American studentsand 81 percent of the New nil

Zealand students said they consid- inj
ered themselves to be law-abiding da
citizens, and 74 percent of the
Americans and 65 percent of the wl
New Zealanders advocated giving
harsher penalties to criminals.
"What seems to keep the majorityof students from being legally

defined as criminal seems to be the
(hot (Kov hovA nf>( VPf

iiiu^ lavi uiai uivj wutv »«v/i

been caught and/pr convicted," the
professor said in the study's conclusion.
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Monday, Oct. 18 N
I Larceny of bicycle, Coker Life R
icycle rack. A bright blue single et

rack mountain bike was stolen. c<

lie Kryton Bar Lock was possi- st

ly left unsecured at the time of E
tie incident. Estimated value:
500. C
I Larceny of carpets, Snowden re

<1&N Lounge. Two males were ui

bserved taking two dark red b<
arpets. One carpet was taken to ei

.aBorde, the other to a room in
tnowden. The USC Housing vi
)ffice will handle the incident. P
estimated value: $350. a

I Harassment, Faculty House C- L
Lot. The victim reported being o

larassed by a 30-year-old male, w

Tie subject was interviewed and d
iscorted off campus. si
| Missing inventory, Computer R
Science Center Room 311. A |
Hew frame LCD computer p
icreen projector was discovered a

nissing by a staff member, u

estimated value: $1,500. d
. J -1-- 1 * OAA ^

uisoraeny eunuuci, ouu u

Barnwell St. While an officer s<

vas checking out suspicious peo- ti
)le, the subject interrupted the I
nterview. The subject was

jnsteady on his feet, smelled
>trongly of alcohol and continued |
:o curse loudly. The subject was o

3laced under arrest and transport- o

id to Richland County Detention r

Center. ti
v

Sunday, Oct. 17 a

Larceny of pager, Snowden a

Room 406. A pager, Super d

v

UI continued from page 1

olved in the tragedy was negliit.In fact, she said, one family ui

1 her they felt "dirty" accepting ir
lonetary award from a drunken- th
zing lawsuit. tl
Dberlin, a recovering alcoholic, E
rl oho ic rrmoprnpri that patino rti

1 drinking establishments are not tb
d accountable for serving beer, oi

le and cocktails to underage colestudents in Gainesville. 4

10RRIS continued from pi

I diversity in the workplace. si

Northern Illinois' program is c

pected to involve at least 1,000 h
idents per year, including many C
idents from the college of busi- f
SS.
"The dramatic increase in incintsof campus bias in the last v

[EALTH CARE .

ctor, it's about government, a

inton is symbolism over action." s

An aspect of the plan that defi:elyneeds to be changed, accord- b
I to (Janaiy, is government man- £
tes. a

"The government will tell you
len you can be tested for what 1
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isaaj
intendo game, game cartridge,
eebok sneakers, a pair of gold
irrings, a bottle of Obsession
alogne and an ID card were
olen from the victim's room,

stimated value: $495.
Illegal use of telephone,

apstone Room 911. The victim
iceived a phone call from an

tiknown female threatening to
sat her up. The victim was givia 3 A.M. Pamphlet.
| Driving under suspension, driingan uninsured vehicle, 1200
endleton St. An officer stopped
car that had no license plate,
pon questioning the subject, the
fficer discovered the vehicle
as uninsured and the subject's
rivers license was under suspenlon.The subject was taken to
CDC and jailed awaiting bond.
I Disorderly cpnduct, minor in
ossession of alcohol, Pickens
nd Wheat streets. The subject
'as observed walking unsteadily
own the sidewalk. He had an

pen bottle of vodka in his posession.The subject was quesoned,arrested and taken to the
ISC Police Department.

Saturday, Oct. 16
I Assisting other agency, Pantry
n Main and Whaley streets. An
fficer observed a male walking
apidly away from a Pantry loca-
tun wucic a Miujjiuung inciuciii

vas just reported. The officer
sked the subject to open his coat
nd found the missing merchantise.The subject was arrested.

In 1992, 404 drinking drivers
ider the age of 21 were involved
i automobile crashes throughout
te state of Florida, according to
le Florida Highway Patrol,
ighty-seven of the young drunk
rivers were involved in a crash
lat resulted in their own or someneelse's death.
Throughout the nation, more that

3 percent of all 16- to 20-year-old

ige 1

everal years has shown that we

annot take this crucial function ol
igher education for granted," saic
'raig Fuller, senior vice presideni
or corporate affairs for Philip
Morris Companies.
"We think these 11 program;

yill have a real and immediau

ontinued from page 1

ind at which hospital, and that's i

cary thing," he said.
An audience member said th<

>iggest problem she sees is doctor
;oing into specialties, leaving rura

ireas with no medical care.

Cahaly attributed this to liability
le said large hospitals have a lega
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It's An Offer Tl

Order your college r

or 2 Fi
Wednesday,r

Octobei
10:

USC Bookst*
No Dep

See your Herff Jone.

SHEf

Friday, Oct. 15
Auto Larceny, Small Davis

Field. An unknown person broke
into the victim's car by cutting
open the cloth top. One MTX
box speaker was stolen.
Estimated value: $250.

Grand Larceny of a motor

vehicle, S-4 Lot. A black motorcyclewas stolen from a parking
lot. The handlebars were secured
at the time of the incident.
Estimated value: $55.

Larceny of stereo equipment,
Blossom Street Garage. The rear
window of the victim's car was

broken out, and a 5-band graphic
equalizer was stolen. Estimated
value: $500.

Larceny of textbook, The
Grand Marketplace. The victim
left her bookbag at the cash reg- I
ister. Upon returning, the bookbagand its contents were gone.
Estimated value: $85.

Illegal use of telephone, Bates I
Room 903. The victim received
an obscene phone call in her
room. The victim was given a 3
A.M. Pamphlet.

Auto breaking and tampering,
S-8 Lot, 1300 Wheat St. Two "

subjects were observed tamperingwith one car and breaking
into another. The subjects were

placed under arrest and transportedto RCDC. Estimated damage:
$300.

Compiled by Darby Lackey.
staff writer.

deaths result from motor vehicle _

crashes. Estimates are that 2,974
persons aged 16 to 20 died in alcohol-relatedcrashes in 1991, accordingto the National Highway
Traffic Safety Administration.

Close to 29 percent of all fatally
* * -J "1 C *»-» OCVft *
111JU1CU 1 J- IU iw^cai-uiu UIIVUJ

were intoxicated with a blood alcoholcount of .10 or higher, the
NHTSA reported.

; impact, and we hope they will
[ serve as models for other colleges
' and universities around the coun|

hy."
Philip Morris includes cigarette

j manufacturing, Miller Brewing and
j Kraft General Foods.

i fund just waiting for doctors who

get sued, but rural doctors are on
J their own.

However, Elliott said the new

health care bill will include incentives
for general practitioners and

1 doctors in rural areas.
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nat'll Rock You...
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in rt onrl m/^/aura 1 £7fAa ^T~~^
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ree Cassettes
rhursday, & Friday
r20, 21, & 22
00 - 3:00
Dre - Russell House

x

>osit Required
s representative for details.
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WE CAN |H|| i
SAY THE B1M
F-WORD.

HI *GreatPizza' Itatibeiwtt bj)
rJ 1 1 I ^f | raj 'Daily Lunch &

!=j] Dinner Specials fjgl
bj . Orders to Go - 3fa?t&ttWfl ||

Sllll 1VP& 1 $atMjj«wtt
^*. |<<t tr< ral 734 Harden Street |U
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The^Bl^lasma Center
Offers You The Opportunity To

Save Lives And Earn Extra Money.
Be A Plasma Donor...Because _

'

f
Life Is Everybody's Business S
Make an appointment, Call:
IQHQ\ OP/t.OOQA

Premier BioResources. Inc.
1620 Gervais Street, Columbia, SC 29201

a 1107State St.

I I VV V/Villl»VI w % vv» ^JgjjL Newman Club Meetings Tues. 7pm 77-J-7300«Jr^j^ Confessions are from 3-4pm

^Kv. Michael F. 7:00pm j M r,G7:1TmPresbylenean Student Center .i
Across from the School of Nursing '

1702 Greene Street ,

Bible study Tonight 6:30pm The Carolina Chaplains Association ;
Dinner and Program The Chaplains Association promotes

Tuesday, October 26th at cooperation and fellowship as the

6:00pm foundation of the diversity of religious J
life at Carolina.

* 1 A v All association members support the !
^-J- role of healthy religious development ;

" as a significant part of higher
* A|IWi * education.

All of the chaplains and counselors of
.

s the Carolina Chaplains Association are

Presbyterian Student Center available for counseling and spiritual
1702 Greene Street 799-0212 guidance.

K Xj V-~\\^ 1 ^UVeillLUC Cay«,sc29033Carolina (803)796-4505 ;

Take Off Your Clothes... >j|te SUN FUN TAN SPA >H
mr 1902 Aii-port Blvd. 796-3763 >M
mif (5min. from USC, near 1-26)

15% Discount with coupon. Taz's Deli ^£9

|m} J Chaplainsxayir-yl Association

Heart
to ' 3$3&L Campus
Heart PALM Ministry

Many Nations Under God Partnersltip Among Lutherans and Methodists) I
Guest: Korean Grace Baptist Mission .R . e. cn.i"

Thursday, October 21, 1993 7:00pm Dinner foUowed 5y program j.
The Bible Interpreted/Misinterpreted:

Dr. Carl Evans
* ¥ Wednesday, 5:30pm

7noiSgg TOO-"KSd AllA^Wdcomc 799-7363

St. Thomas More ^Canterbury Community. j
Catholic Center The Episcopal Church on campus

Masses Sun. 1 lam. 6pm. & 9:30pm Chaplain's Office!
Mon.-Thurs. 12:15pm & Wed. 5:30 and Sat. 8am imn Q.imtpr Strppt


